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Students Elect Spring Quart

’Odd Leaders

BOB GOFORTH
Soph
ilas.. president

.

SHERRY NUERNBERG
o
rlprerentati.ek

B0B
DAVE DOERR
. Junior eta% representative

41: 0 Ii) It T H,
the
trorh
prerident.
oar
inrtalied
in
rrershman
N.orrenhei g,
vellacil meeting ..erterdis. Misr shcr.
rroth representatisr to the *student council 141.. K :I
ti....1.7111ti.

Group st,,die Class Officers
Spartan Daily, Tenn Length Take Over Jobs
BERNIE RAPLEY
.. Junior class president

...

TOM BROWN
0 -Sophomore representative
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Campus Tradition
Alive in Revelries

Tomorrow is the night when an almost -sacred campus tradition
::.mes to life once again. The 21st annual version of Spartan Revel.
ries opens of 8:15 o’clock in Morris Dailey auditorium.
First-nighters may expect a pleasant surprise. "Hey Mac!" features several departures from past productions of Revelries. The plot

Assemblv Opens
Annual I’omen’s

.
eek Aetwthes

The advantages of a change to
the semester system tor the col- ,
lege will be studied by a new committee appointed by President
Chief Justice Don Binder berated the Senior class ccancil for its
John VVahlquist.
apathy yesterday afternoon as he installed 14 class cfficers before
President Wahlquist stated he is their respective class councils.
Each class got a president, vice president, secretary end treasurregarding a possible..
er, with the exception of the freshman class, which installed two r epr e change.
...nt:itnes to the rtottent Coun. it,
De pointed out, however, that ’
Senior f lass
the situation should he considered
r. la
because the college loses a larger
,ialled,testi.iilat att. ia.ori in
percentage of students in the twol
dent Chlitt JilS114
B.ndei,
.1
Dr. John T. Wahlquist, presibreaks between quarters than it
rept ic 4
would in the one vacation between dent, still speak tontorrn%% at a irrimedialilt alt. i .
the simoiti council tin the (Ia.....
meeting of approimastel
150
semesters.
1111111TeretWe WWI ;i41,110s1 ap.4II. I.
non -teaching emploeer of the
The quarter system increases ’ college. "floe rerrion %AM he held
IC" altitude toart1 ih.
the work of the business office hy
Those in.-tailed is. re Ken Si
at :LSO p.m. in Morris. Dade%
one -hale he said.
sell. president, Rita. Rag011itill
auditorium, according to Its run
impai tial

Prexy Speaks

*does not concern college students.
with the speakeasy life
It
dealsOr- I "The argument that the quartet
at*gangster world of New
system is more adaptable to the
needs and wishes of students may
i.leans’ during prohibition.
be false." he said,
The musical comedy is ill not
use a pit orchestra. A piano and
disielarul combo that In an integrated part of the scenes in
t he a II -student produittion still
present the numbers of ;student composer Maurice B041Viell.

President John T. NVahlquist.
speaking on the woman’s roll
the modern world. }esterday gas,
official sanction to Women’s Week
attivilies on campus.
Jim Veteran class of ’50 and
Dr. Wahlquist told the women composer for "How’s it Coin," th.,
students and faculty members in 1949 Revelries, witnessed a recent
the audience that he was proud rehearsal and commented:
to belong to a college that spon"Good stuff!"
sewed such a week.
Das... Woods, production direcGuest speaker at the first sin-’’
tor, and Jim Porter, publicity dimud
Vomen’s Week assembly,
rector. believe Spartans will agree
which was held in Room 24, was
with Veteran after they see
Mrs. Minna Jackson, senior mer- I
Mac!"
chandising manager for
Roos
More than SO students hase
Bros. stores.
worked for more than three
Mrs. Jackson spoke on the high months to produce the show.
petits of "Fashion Merchandising."’
"As a career, this field of fers.much !
The Eh-trifles cant. a% anfor young men and women who nounced by Woods, includes:
are interested in a fascinating, fast
Nayni. Mitchell, Carolyn King,
moving business." the merchantii-hie, and
Vonne
said.
dising export
Don Viirr in !Aiding roles, They
Don Camp, wno oas crowned u111 he assisted hy Maurice Rod "Jack of Heart’s" at the annual %sett. Bass it ’Marie Borman, Phil
Valentine dance Saturday night tiooduln. ilLone Peterson, W alAlit Eshleman. Norm
was introduced to the small, hut
enthusiastic group attending the situ Moser, Ham Santi, John
; ssembly. Mr. Camp will reign Aitken, Bill Kennedy, Irlyde
over the activities for the week. Allen, Pat Branch, Gene BroderToday .AWS is sponsoring a car- ick. and Jack A, /1,r,..
nation day. All profits from the
Chorus personnel includes Joan
sale of carnations will go into a
Charlene Battier, Nancy
fund for Chapel candelabra.
Liefrinck, Colleen
Swimming and solleyball for all !Inglis. Norma
’Page, Jayne Peterson, Shirley
women students are the activities
’Sperling. Dawn Marie Rorman.
planned for the day So im time is
LaVerne Forni. Nancy Kelley.
4:15 p.m. in the Women’s gym.
LeFevre, Dase Caldwell,
Following Mrs. Jackson’s talk. Claudia
Ron Derby -shire. Bill Nix, Phil
A reception was held in the StuGoodwin, Lee Leidig, Robbie Andent Union Judging by the turn
Barbai..
out for the assembly and the re- derson, Gene Standfield
Darrow, Donna Ath.
c. p1 ion. Ingrid Anderson. chair- McGee. Marty
Barbara Brim:,
man of Women’s Week, said that ci ton, Hal Ely,
Dave Redmond. Pat.
worrier students must iinderesti- Rudy Posch,
Wilent
mato their importance in eolleee ,y Lief rinck, and Wanita
and world activities.

of conBollinger, supers tour
struction and repair, who made
arrangements tor the address.

A. 1 Fund ’Drive Begins

ef.11111n1.1J
Newl Pat
Stuait.
;Rapley.
..Is. 41111 IMP Juke-P’, ail re insta Ned
work
-aid
fund
are
going in yesterdai’s Junua dam, f"on-Down-town collections for the athlete
very well," Tom Mullein. chairman of the drive, reported yesterday. el I mew t log

Cal Country Club am. selt4
a, the
tot M. Junior
Mullen disclosed. Students will continue to contact merchants through and Larry Cannon’s liand w ill
play.
Mee in a Lilt lime
Saturday for football aid contributions.
selected as the t hi me of the Pion,.
;Members of Sigma Chi social
Members of tisc junico
fraternity, Spartan Shields hon13 bids to
Icounci1 will he ::.tr
orary group, AWS, and Delta Up!Piet !,t
sell and if thc:s
silon, social fraternity, will be takthr other hid lice
ing collections on campus today.
Sophomore tiloos
Lee Lernktiht, Tom Brown,
its
Ness Sophomore class
Wayne Schmokit and Don WelCollege adme.sion problems 01
were installed yes!. r.iay in the
ched were to hate contacted
student’,
ni:1
bt
uncle’
school
11101
pielieflee of 32 tre.rotr rs of the
the Freshman, Sophomore, Jundiscussion at the meeting here to’mined
ior and Senior el:if.s couni.ils
day of 21 r,’lui’u’sentatci Ray
1.11(10 r the lead. 1-’4,4. .1 the new
yesterday.
area high schools.
the o,..,(1
president, Bob
"Goal of the fund drive is to
Contributions from one

block

totaled more than $150 dollars,

School Heads
lleet Today

raise enough money to assist 35
athletes during next year." MulIan revealed. "These men will
work for their money, and there
won’t be an) ’stoking the furnaces
in the middle of the summer.’" he.
declared.
Gold loothalls will be awarded
those who contribute Si or more
If the donation exceeds $10, the
enrol ibutor will be awarded a
Spar-Tens membership, Mullan
said.

Thirteen high school principals
;Iuse to elite!
are among the delecates.

111.011
Finlat
’Cil(lateN %As
(niter (if (11.1.1’S
rting ti,. ri,itit.s 01 thele net% ellree. 811, DJ)
sir,’
PT Fara (-road.
...flirt:mv.
anti
K ill pio- ticasuret.
’rhe rep! I’s/ ntat I
pose the riitieillat sid.jeets to be
lii his acceptant’. ..peceli.
and
I. I 0. V..., ’,awl
loilh :irked lot el...1to:on
if a. /mist.%
!
units of effint u.s
Dr. John T. %%shims’s*. presithe
dent, still address th.. group at
10 a.m. and attend the meetittg
lam
Freoliman
hroug
the cla.
Stivro SLIel law I 1. ..ne "Litho, .4

Discussion setoions will be
held in the morning and after
noon. according, to Dr. James
HI is t dean.
De% .1.04,

Bailey were instab..1 Sr ire shit at,

Principals Here Tmlav

.1
.1, II MI
re,1‘..11,,.[
Indata pet ds) to liegin a studs
to the contr.., r-,1.11 junior
.011isee split issue. PrrIfl, II’ 3c0In
1%411

Tickejs are on sale at the Grad
if
th. show’s four-night run. Studciit
60 0.flfc.

k.

Wahlquist

announc

’lay.

Date With Death

Fe0.
NEW YtiRle 4UP.
Judge Irving R. Kaufman ycsterday set the week of March 9
may file applications in the Student Body office this week, accord- for the execution at Sing Sing
ing to Pat Fngerucl, assistant camp of convicted atom spies Julius and
dire, ti-r
;Ethel R.-Isenberg.
wishing to Sent, aN
siteirnts
C-UnnilleS at the Freishinan camp
at Asilomar Sept. 13, 14 and 15

the Stiolcut
representatite% ti.
Council at :tostorday’s ;veering of
the Fee...11,11,W i ’..1

J(Iveee Isst
Study ite(Pins

URN, Manager’s office for any

( ’Amp Leaden.,
3IaN File Nois

sire president, Bei Drown.
tar, *John. Tillcit,iat was elf% ti
by the council a, c!iiss treasini 1,
because of the In, 14
canciida. s
ircent
ion the ballot .0

high shoot. and
IDA
taught .it old ’,AD
1..nd n reciting
Joanne Pratt, it ho um graduated Irons II,.
high
workers all assist. Mr, Sweenes, now prin. ipal of San
pholc bt Battle
whool %frit. today mitts area principal..

They are Roy- Betl of Th. State
leirartment of firming.* at ii 1.cio
Voungreen of the r1.-F,rtro nt of
Information gatheiod
.11ccat
tiere will Implement a MI intl.).
duced by Assemblyman Amor Alien. The bill requires the college to
present two Seif Cl (boa on the
separation issue tot the ..orisidera.
lion of the a!..rt-ity.

!
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Spartan Daily
SAN JOSE STATE
won..
P.r., ’sled da2 b, ekai Assoiwmi Stislawn is Swn Joni Soeis colieg excise, Ss+
btty
end Sunday d.ra
coling year ...A oss minis dr ng ch
w
iiii-un
liawnim of ni
howninapie Publishers Assincieties
Nina a, rs Eneir /biasing Co., 011015 S. First Woof Sari Ana
Criereis
Edwwial. Eat. 210
Di,.. Er* 2
’...sosi....www P. $2 SO ea, year se $1 per imairsin for nen-ASII c-si ho
JEORT BELCHEREditor
F. PIRZADEHflusiness Menage*
DICK DEGNON
0.4ase-..p Editor this .ssue

A Week To Think
7,* neriNcuxi
-iven peoo.e a.; aver ttie world
should make that they have a conslon kinship.
What elbow+ weenie at nos college? Are they the kind who can
emc,-ac.ir anyone regardless of race or creed in brother?
In mos+ cases. yes. We judge peopie as individuals. because that
comes with education. Sense o4 our friends are Negroes Japanese
Jews or Mesicens
them
Whatever thee rein9ion or riationaiity. we tend to ea_.....
vic...u;ci any of ow friends on the basis of their perso-- ws arid
i-terests. Tisey are Our fridpriCts . . sastbecause
le/Vi.
can’t pot ourselves on the back too
NeINSitINSS .*
We
Lae
coon over the fact that, as much as we fight gainst it with
ii-smerhood weeks, prejudice still can be found on +Ise campus.
F.:A .as taken last yeer to determine what fraternities thought
.ait,ng Negro members. It showed some discouraging results..
of the 211 frikternity men asied, 56.4 per cent answered
I -e negative, 21.3 per cent were. uncertain,- and only 22.3 per
cent mod that they would be willing to accept Negro members.
However, 73.5 per cent of the men said that they would value
the friendship of a Negro as highly as that Of any other fraternity

brother.
The Wier is
good start on the way to the elimination of an
ude that should have no ;slime in an institutioo of learning. But
it also shows that reoe-v of ut. should sit down and do a frttle mental
housecleaning.

Itooks Explitits U ist,
I’ s’, Resurt-t, ROOM letttlers
ho

SHOW SLATE
Studio:

h.- Illustrated twasklets shon
how the Alt.-rat.an
us e. dress. and ..at melt on a
slim budget This also go.- tips
ius au. Si matters a. interior ib-coriition and temehtog children
the. salts.- of nooses.

Camp Leader Mo ies Tonight Will Show .the Charm
Here To Seek Of Mexican. European Music World
Coumelors
A music -connoisseur s clew of
Europe and Mexico will be shown
ir. thi santa
St.rdents
Miss Fr a nye.. Robinson. 204.SiSIpid o" ’
CayN.
1,4::’:r0 at
,"1?
",
nta
1, . r
Roisinson. who has spent
M
4",I",I h.
he r last three summer 5 lication
in the muss.- capitals of the eon ill shout r-olor mu% ies
linen t
of her trips with the Temple
.;.if.
M ttsir stud% tours.
11121A ersit s
,..CAMP
and her recent situation in
lea.
5, thus time prelinsinar ached She will share with her audiliniments
for
the
weekls
avill
.s
’ewe musical memories of the
ta matte Camp will operate from colorful Salsburg festival. the
Apr 20 to May 29. and 12 to 14 !Parts opera season. and the artis,rsorii-lor a week will be needed
tic background of Rome. Florence
land Vienna.
I Through her mcwies. Miss Rote
noon will bring to life the Musical
atmosphere of Europe and th,
deep rooted love the European
’has tor muss,
p’ -r/1.7
A .
"Music is something the p:ururanging from ear! tables
penn Caniu.t do without. The
as erage European us ill sit unperturbed in the rain to listen
’.0r. rarir
:
f.
the
to a convert. Ls en the toot
14 of the Worrien s gym at
ment of a program or a deep
pm
breath will disturb him.- she
raI reading students alio vu.!
explained.
riartimpate inthe ii
Miza take
. .
MISS Robinson added that this
Wilma !Milligan H. rrna:
feeling is beginning to be shared
Elam. Bemis Mars Elle:
by the non-musical American stuson. Rosernars Richardson. Cat h- dent who rapidly is learning that
i..
Pratt. music is a neeessar parr
r
I tu ran d.
Joanne
Charles Knox riarj Brennan and cultural background.
Max McDonald
This is just another step in
Kinses will act as stu- Miss Robinson feels is an up,lent master of ceremonies The swing in the American music
putilii
ir....ted to attend accord - world Despite the rising popular’r. Mrs Margaret (harrittei- :1,of Am’-nean compos.rs both
,
,o
ispIartied

instnic14)1’

pristi iitop peee:
to the IA Candidate Teacha r- "bct ion hoard
selected hy Dr. Heber A Sotziii
department head. Centanni replaces James Cases. associate pio5,ssor of industrial arts, who r

’Savage Mutiny’
News

California:
Marilyn Monroe

4

’NIAGARA’
’BROOKLYN GORILLA’

El Rancho Drive-In:
-INVASION U.S.A."
PaiTHFiNDER
I-Neves

Mayfair:
THE PATHFINDER"

United Artists:

I

1111111

11.1114-akt

1111111’1"

;incake
A Shen\ e T...
sr,ppci IN being
4 Tonight
Ilium 5 31iii. 7 pm lis the Canserhui5. oasts -lotion of Lpiacopal
students at the Trinity Parish
hOuraSecond and St. John
stiects
n to the pubThe affair is
lic. mecca dit‘g to Torn Itas,i. public-its chairman Cost
the s.p-

Ralph’s Smoke Shop
04 SC SE..:Crs:
Rinanrin A Fvans lighters
repair.- he Matstudents
soft drtak
magi,/ Fu?..
ii
1001

THE STOOGE"
-

TYPEWRITER

RENTALS

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS

ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS

%%Us: Mrn ie to-.
111-1 at 314. pm A:
Alpha Phi Onset a: \:
night. 11.. S 13th stris t. at 7 3
cluck
Studer
glue Key: M:.,1 totia
roam. at 4 pm Election of oil.
eers
Flying TO club:
Lickr. l’ninn
at 7 .
Tor
(I,
N
iiir, st:i
at 7
FIIF branch of CCP: Must
day. in Room 39. at 12 315 p.m.
Chapel Service: Chapel set-vs
*his morning at 10-45 o’clock
he Chapel
Canterbury club:
per tonight at the :
’at 5 30 o’clock The t
association of Episcopii.
will sponsor a Shrose PTICt. Is 14’
allege Religious council: Me.
tonight Room 17 at 7 30 olcks Newman club:
Most
’
Niwman hall at 12 30 p.m.
kettsall team meet tonight at
o’clock in trysts? of Mec.’s
Kapp:4
MAI eh
5letheid.s:
Nutrias %Peepers’ N1’’
.1 YWCA. at
liv
Madam Commit :Must to’
in Room 106 instead of St.
lent Union
mu ash: Must tonight. S11
41 7 30 o’clock ()fficers meet
Pm
Spartaa Shbahla: All met,
wear sour % PACT% shirts P:
will be taken at 7 171 pin
Tau Iletta Phi: Meet tort:
in the Tosser, at 73&i pm
Tri Menus: Meet at ’’Sna
flAr
Fourth and Sa.
2 In or- oi
A.
’osu,

AT

Roberts Typewriter Co.
1104 W

Son Fernando

Easy Porli,ari

CY 2-4842

Psi Chi, national psychology
club, initiated eight pledges Friday night at a banquet at the

associate
cilate
Siotsrl
D . GeorgeItalian Muench. ar
professor of psschologs-.
as the guest speaker. His topic
was -Related to P*chology."
Initiates included Keith Henshaw, Torn Baker. Bill Harp, Pat
Lockwood. Shirley Sedgwick. Ray
Schumacker. Mildred Erickson,
’and Jean., Deurson.

ENJOY FRAN and POLLY’S

-RENDEZVOUS WITH
TOMORROW"

DELUXE HAMBURGER
and FRENCH FRIES

CioiLe G -.’en Brig.t.e Auber
Nicole CourcI
This is HU, cast!
Sea the French -JAM’ sess;ons!
(French with English titls)
Also

40c
Open Da;ly-

9iith ctreet

"Jacqueline Misbehaves"

CREAMERY

Students -50c

Path and Santa Clara

eettugi

Berbera Hale

’orit000r

’

It Board Po-t

birooierics

Weissmuller
in

Psychology Group
Takes New Pledges

I’s ill

1

Johnny

The tours include brief stops in
Holland. Brussels. Paris, England,
Italy. Salzburg and Vienna.

Oral Reading Hour
Offered Tomorrow

LAST OF THE COMANCHES

’
Herbert 11.104 I. 111. ii imaitit’Al
a .4.1444.114. Igor I he IA hing t
lit , Vast under t he name of
-11111ertiloi
tiat r artinon
are ineorpoi led in 4 s
titled The
Herbbilli
114..k."
Rose aird t
74an
k ’4,
.0..01, 01 the
ISa t
1i ish plat i
s a ilobiograiiM
1/41pIII Mori p
Nci4114,
ij, hilt.,
(i4"SCT it..’.. 4h.
1.iCT1III 141111,1 TI4 ii
IKInk
gi0V1
gi no.. a hi.t,
p mail
l% it,
t.iair
Igo: airs rp.,ihei

that thew is no decho, in the
European musical field. European
artists consider their fortune
made when they perform in American cities.
In addition Si, enjoying thefamous cathedrals, art galleries, and museums, mi." Robinson enkised her 1-ontacts with
the toot’s pernonnel. Among the
persons n hi. Ira. el with the
Temple tours for Inds rosit
credit or just for fun, are retired professors. students. society matrons and business men.

BEST MILKSHAKES
IN IAN JOSE
505 1 SAM FERNANDO

On The Alameda at Hester
CY 3-3616.
Student Price 65c

Original and complete presentation

t.

0
W D. 11.

u TECHNICOLOR

WITN

STOKOWSKI

An important
part of your
car’s safety
THE BRAKES
To stop when you want to and when you have to is important.
We will adjust your brakes end tett them. Open until 9:00 p.m.
every weekday eicept Saturday.

$1.50
This low price includes-Ramo.* front whoa.’
Mow out iirt
leaped beetle Kiting *ad drama
Inspect +ewe wheel cyliwiers
Inspect hydraalic triet
lasswet Honig Cy ..,?4,"

Chtici bride fluid
ADJUST tarok haslet
ADJUST IN41141 a Iorenc
a ADJUST .haal Interinise
Prottur test hydraulic systisin
Rood NM

lug
L
oitkins
moica. 0,
540 South First Street

SJS Ring Squad Cagers After Fourth
Tied by Wolfpack, Successive Win Tontg it
I

sPARTAN DAILY
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I; begin the game with Don Ed- I wards and Dick Brady at lot.
wards. Fred Niornann at center.
and Carroll Williams and Ire Jr
:It Inlarti.

The Spartan basketball team runningmate. . and center Fred
will he looking for its second win ’Bartels were the high seorei
- A DV E NT UR EADS4
Upsetting two undefeated Spar- I
of the season over Fresno State against
the Dons.jg
ROPS-44 Dela Itet
University
boxers,
of
Neva -1
tan
land its fourth triumph in a i-ow
al over* deg 4.
The raisin city team has a pair ;
strong
surprisingly
ring
I
CyCle,
Valtlee, IMO, WO.
(la’s
team T
at Fresno.
rir
i of tall men in the guard spots,
(or. Ulf Otter buts le
field the Raiders to their third
ninne rs o five
j,sre’The
diaR
1
str
Aar
Ka,INst, CI, ye
1 in Don Viet and Hugh Scalier. ;
&law of the season at Reno last
j their last seven games, downed I Viet stands 6’3" and Scatter is
’i’,3’a,11 11,t,141 Me Ws’.
night.
.the Bulldogs in the second game 6.6 .,
STUDY I’N’-’4’ G...1.11r11(
the season. 58-4i).
McPherson is looking for the
A. resiew of the score card
iof
F. MA. G.’ 04.,. fees. WWII.
Coach
wait
McPherson’s
Spartans to continue to displaii
after the last bout of the evena. - INT. DANK. MUSIC. St.,
main worry tonight will be
the good -hall control and plan.
ning gave the Spartans the draw.
,
Tours? Yell Omega worn RA*,
Fresno Forward Len Tucker.
as* on most, MI mn woo.
makingthat base been preaSan Jose State tied with OakThe score stood 5-4 in favor of
diefal iessce e se
....Aar
The
giant
transfer
from
College
the Wolfpack after Paul Reuter land YMCA for the runner-up
lent in recent contests.
ateaseeafe et cows*
had earned a referee’s decision spot in the junior PAAU judo ’ of Sequoia has been aseragine
i 5,.. kiessee - 43 Nov
In ,war
ot his 12th um pi
,.
Hollingsworth in the championships held Sunday in more than 18 points per game
oer Ed
he season. McPherson is expected
Oakland. There was also a tic and is the Bulldogs’ best Boorheavjweight division.
TRAVEL
man.
for first place between the San
Joe Rodriguez. who was an- Francisco "Y" and the Stockton
DO IT THE EASY WAY
tat...4, 0., m bestow Wed t
gam,.
In
a
non-conterence
S ’8 Cc4e0.s15roups .. lk
nounced as hating lost to Nes at- Judo club.
played on Saturdas, the t’SF
30 Mina.* Service
IS, ml
t .* ar ..1.h
da’s Duane Moore in the 132
wage revootothit on iv)*
Washing Drying
The co-winners had eight points Dons held Tucker to ow field
-lb. bout earlier in the night, was
tours.
goal and seven total markers to,
All soft water
to edge the seven-point efforts
given a draw. throwing the enof the Spartans and the Oakland - his lowest output of the year
SAN
JOSE
LAUNDERETTE DALE JOHNSON TRAVEL SEP’ CE
into
a
tie.
meet
tire
Lowell Reynolds. Tucker’s 6’T,
I217 Bank of AInft.k Udg
el-s.
463 So. Second
CY 4-2470
CY 24313
Al Accurso and Ed Heinrich
In the 130-1b. division, ekls’s
tasted defeat for the first time John Hernandez was third bethis season as the Raiders were hind Oakland’s Martin schinidt
Tonight’s basketball game betied for the third time this year. and sail Francisco’s Yoshio
tween the Fresno State BullThe Spartans have lost only four Otoshi.
dogs and San Jose State will
limes in four seasons.
Bob McCorkle was second in the be broadcast user radio station
KSJO, starting at 5 o’clock.
Accurso lost the bantam150-1b. division, which was won
weight bout to Sammy Macias by Tom Quoit of the San Franand Heinrich was stopped by cisco YMCA.
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS. 85c
hard-hitting Tom Massey, midThe Spartans were shut out in
dleweight.
the 180-1b. class, but Harp Dither
Mike Guerrero. Bill Mendosa, captured second behind former
and Al White (by means of for- Spartan Jim Schimke, now comfeit) scored other SJS points. peting for Stockton, in the heavy371 WEST SAN CARLOS
CYpress 54997
545 South Second
Guerrero consistently landed left weight division.
jabs in the face of Elwood HagCoach Vieth Uchida said after
erty to win the featherweight
the matches," These tournabout. Mendosa earned a refergive me an idea of which
ee’s decision by sending Jim Jef- ments
men to select for future tourfers to the canvas in the third
naments conducted on a team
round of the 136 lb. battle.
basis. The loss of ken Fare,
Norm Carter, substitute for Bill Thompson and RO) Hiram
for this tournament set us hack
Darrell Dukes in the light-heavjconsideraftly. Harp Didier was
weight bout, lost a referee’s denot one of the men selected to
cision to Bill Griggs,
represent ekIS, two hi.. plave did
Dick Bender lost the welternot count for team points."
weight bout to Doug Byington
-It is gratifying to sec. the imNevada ace who has not lost a ,
provement of the beginning class
match in 11 starts.
in this tournament as compared to
their showing in the novice PAAU.
Their advahcement has been
Spartan Revelries of ’53
greater than any previous ()lass
that I’ve had," he said.

Spa’ tans le tonight
For secon d it,
Ill
Judo Tourney

Cage Broadcast

GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES

PP

DIERKS

iirchie4 cteak

DONUTS

’ presents

M1"
ac.

An or:ginal, all -student tnus,cal comedy of New Orleans during the prohibition era. Revelries’ 21 st renewal
features the adventures of a weakkneed speakeasy proprietor, who tries
to take over the town with the aid of
spark I,ng dialogue and tuneful songs.
Feb. le, 19. 20, 21

60’
W)th ASS. Card
Tickets now
at Groduat
Manager’s office

Tennis Team Plays
Indians Thursday
In First ’53 Meet
’clic Spartan tennis team journejs to Stanford Thursday afternoon to inaugurate it’s 1953 season. Starting time has been set
for 2 p.m.
Coach Bob Renker’s Indian
netters suffered
5-4 loss to the
Palo Alto Tennis club in their
1season opener Saturday.
The tentative line-up chosen by
Spartan Coach Hugh Mundt). is
Butch Krikorian, number one;
Don Straub, number two: Jim
Austin, number three: Bob Phelps,
number four; George Bill, number five; and Jack Capon or Phil
, Wilson, number six.

WE’VE
MOVED
Our New limit’ Is At

18 E. San Antonio
CERAMICS
TRICKS
SMALL GIFTS
CARDS

RATES
FOR
ORGANIZATIONS

Stteet scene I a TehatIsapi alter last /544 tortliqual.e.

...EARTHQUAKE.
In the predawn of last My 21, the most
severe California earthquake since 006 struck
the small town of Tehachapi.
Walls were collapsing. buildings were folding. The town’s telephone office shook to its
foundation. But the night operator remained
at her switchboard until it went dead. Main
cables to the office were pulled to the ground
when a nearby wall cased in.

This was

at 4:50

A.M..

By 8:30 A.M. telephones were set up on the

edge of town for use by the Red Cross and
other emergency workers.
By late afternoon, the telephone ,ss it, ii hoard was working. Tehachigii resident, were
able to contact friends and rAatites concerned

about their safety.

grey.J 9jt
CT 3-5838

By 9 P.M. two TV station. were erofing

It was a typical disaster -brutal and unannouni ed. But telephone men were prpilled.
They quickly restored ommunication schen
it was needed most. They demonstrated the
resourcefulness and technical skill typical of
telephone pe.,ple.
These are some of the qualities we wok in
the college graduates we hire. Your Placeincrit Othref van gise sou details about apporiiinitit-- for eniplosminnt in the Bell Srvtu.
Or write to kmerican Telephone and Telegraph Compans, Culir
Relations Sedum,
Broadwas. \ens York 7. \rw York, for
the booklet, "Looking Ahead."

Ikeelty Chop
BELL

line

t.-lc. ast of the tiantage. Telephom rn. n ho,i
established a radio-relay
lass than
12 hours.

TELEPHONE

SYSTEM
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Sign -Ups Begin Tonight
Frolic
For Ski Fun
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Phi Eta Sigma Seholarhip Fraternity
Asks 30 Lower Division Men to Join

Phi Beta Sigma, lower division.
men’s scholarship fraternity, has
Students signed up for the invited 30 students to become
Death Valley held trip will meet members.
1Ponnes
lege
mit Final scores in the ski corn - tomorrow night at 645 pm. in
To be eligible for memberiftiiv
Room 5112. This will he the only
122
a student must have a 2.5 grade
stanha .1,
it in
meeting of the group before it point average and must he in
114, and sJS. , lea\ es on the trip.
points.
lower division.
62 points
The time originally was" planned
Those eligible for membership
Tinning in thi top peitormanc- for 7.30 p.m.. but a time conflict
es for the local skiers W.1. Jail with Revelries forced the West include Vernon Boyer, Cliff Coon.
ho raptoted iiSPC- Coast Nature school to change the Al larssola, McCleary Douglas,
iii ockman.
of 1011.... sia10111. meeting time to 6:45 o’clock the Don Dumas, Joe Evans, Charles
uinl 1/1/11- In I
Frank
Glass,
Darwin
And Carol (*lark, who finished same night.
1.11 III Doh :41e.der finish...1 eighth
Dr. Gertrude Cavins, secretary, Hag, mann, Bob Hipkiss. Bob Hofor the groom, said that all-mem- naker, Bill Hooper, Alan lingo.
in th. men s slalom
\lot, than 300 took fial in Ito.. hers must be present for the John Jordan and Stan Kaufman.
’meeting. Any slaident who caniii
t. .1
Others oho Is-co-nett invita
not attend is asked to contact Dr. , lions were Larry krehsbach.
.G. A. McCallum or send a representatiyi in his place.
1 San Jose State college was acTh.. stodents will he divided incredited by the Association of AmI’ !his.
’ I
tl., s’ h"1 to cooking groups. and students .
.erican universities in 1942 and by
v_ill attind th.
’iii
iniist pay $12 for food to be used
:the Northwest A.sscwiation of Secla!,
Nfol kh0f)
at on the trip
tendary and Higher schools in 1941
V)
Veto

iot the annual. Ray
Federation cat nil. al

Ski
’al

A. ,
v.,

Death Valley
Trip-Takers
T o Hold lleet

Charles McKee. Ted Ma’am,
John Mouser. Charles Murphy,
John Neeley. Eizo NIstaliera, Deb
Peterson. David Peterson, Joe
..Andemal, Frral soar’s. Joe SOnella, Val Thornton. Bob Walkincton, Ken Wierseilla and herald florth.
Any men on the list who were
unable to attend the meeting on
Feb. 9 or who are not on this
list and believe themselves eligible should cheek with William
Dust’’, faculty adviser, said Sam
Yates. president of the hateroily.
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Dr. Kartehaer To Speak
Robinson, teacher ’
eiit directot. Miss Viola
1)r. sVayne Ka rt chne r. prof ess,
adrmsnions officer, and ’of geology, will speak on "Makin::
In Villiani G Sweeney, edu(’a- Choices in Life" at Chapel Set’.
tion 4epart merit head, will at - ICI nth morning.
The service will he held at
tirin the workshop. sponsored by
the :-,.tate 1).-parlment ot 1.47Jea- 10:45 o’clock in the college Memorial Chapel.
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT

To
Cubs Schools Clourchits
rodois
Portins, sic., on ordins
.7.f 5 doles or room
ORDER IN ADVANCE
SNIDER’S DO -NUTS
CV 4 611#9
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FRENCH BREAD, ROLLS
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FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Corso. VINE I SAN FERNANCC
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...the only leading King -Size cigarette made an exclusively
different way to avoid the main cause of irritation I
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PHILIP MORRIS
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is available in the
smoking
enjoyment.
for 12nger

-PHILIP MORRIS

Remember, you’ll feel better when you change
to P1111.1P MORRIS. In case after case, coughs
due to smoking disappear ... parched throat clears
up . . . that stale, "smoked -out- feeling vanishes!
So take your choke, but make your choke
Most Enjoyable Cigarette!

PHILIP MORRISAmerica’s

I)i rectors-

KING-SIZE
AUTOMATIC
SELF - SERVE

-I

AL’S

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
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FOR RENTAES. SALES,
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PHILIP MO IS
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smoking PHILIP MORRIS
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or REGULAR

YOU’LL FEEL BETTER

LAUNDRY
S
AbrA VIRGINIA
CV 154)7

1-7

[.....
KING-SIZE or REGULAR
you cannot buy
any other cigarette
of equal quality!
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